Multiple Sport Athlete Discount Form

TXLA athletes who are enrolled in more than one sport may be eligible for a monthly training fee discount. This form requires approval and signatures from both coaches. It is at the coach’s discretion to determine if the athlete is eligible for a monthly discount. The discounts are based on the frequency the athlete can/cannot practice with each team. Coaches should be aware of athletes participating in multiple sports. Each coach decides the monthly training fee discount for his/her program.

Name of Participant:_______________________________

Sport 1:____________________________ Training Group:____________________
Coach Signature:________________________________
Amount of Discount for Sport 1: 0% 15% 25%

Sport 2:____________________________ Training Group:____________________
Coach Signature:________________________________
Amount of Discount for Sport 2: 0% 15% 25%

Office Use:
Received by:___________________  Date:___________    Date Entered in Software__________